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BIG PARADE WILL BE

FEATURE ON FRIDAY

LIEUT. WM. C.
. HAS CLOSE

BUELL,
CAUj STRVCK NEAR IONE

FRANK ANDERSONy

PROMINENT .FARMER -- BANKER
DIES AFTER HEMORRHAGE CAMPBELL'S ..BAND ..SCHOOL

CHILDREN SOLDIERS MARCH

Deceased, Resident of County 89

Bert Mtuon, merchant of
lone, was in the city' Monday
bringing word that a promis-
ing artesian well was brot
in at the Martin Behm
ranch, 12 miles east of lone,
last Friday. The new spouter
is sltuatetd about one-ha-lf

mile from Well springs, a fa-

mous watering place in that
section and which has al-

ways been considered in the
nature of an artesian spring.

Tears, Mourned By Wide
Circle of Friends

Sixteen Decorated Floats Will Take
Pail Tractors and I,ive Stock

Much In Evidence

Frank Anderson, of

It is with considerable pleasure and not a little pride that the
Herald today presents Ha readers' with a Mor-

row County Fair edition. In ah effort to do what it can to ad-

vance the interests of Morrow county's annual festival.
, It has been no small task'for two men to undertake the woric
of four In getting; out an edition of this size and the cramped
quarters in which the Herald is Btill doing business have added
to the handicap. But, as com pa fed with' the tabloid edition of
July 5, 1918, the morning after the big fire, or even with the pa-

per as it appeared last Fair iim e, when printed at lone as a
sheet, it is "some paper" and, we believe, marks

a commendable degree of progress. !

The Herald appreciates the loyal support it has received from
the business men of Heppner and the citizens of Morrow County
which is evidenced by its constantly growing list of bona - fide
subscribers and Its liberally patronized advertising columns.

Special attention is called to the colored suppliment section
devoted to the Pacific International Livestock Exposition Build-

ing which we believe will be of mofe than ordinary interest to
every citizen who appreciates importance of the stock industry to
this country.

the Farmers and Stockgrowers Bank,

- Lieut. Wm. C. Buell, skill-
ful aviator, of Walla Walla,
who was schedued to give an
airplane exhibition at the
Morrow County Fair this
week will be unable to be
pnsent as advertised on ac-

count of an accident he met
with last week when a made-,in-Wal- la

Walla plane he was
trying out went into a tail
spin at a height of 1000 feet
and dropped to the earth.
Lieut. Buell sustained a
broken leg and a passenger
who was riding with him
came out with a fractured
skull and other serious in-

juries. -
Another aviator 'has been

secured by the fair board
and the flying program will
be carried out as advertised.

E. S. Liljeblad, who has been made
director of the big parade to be pull-
ed off on. the second day of the Fair
gives the information that everything
is practically in readiness for the
event with promise that It will be an

4.
5

The well flows 12 gallons
per minute without casing
and the well has not even
been cleaned out since . the
drill was withdrawn. The
drilling was done by Wade
& Bowers, of lone.

cf this city, and one of the most
prominent wheat farmers in the
county, died at Heppner hospital last
Friday afternoon following an opera-

tion performed on Thursday to re-

lieve a serious stomach trouble. The
operation was successful and the pa-

tient came out from the anesthetic in

good condition and was thought to be

on the way to a speedy recovery when
during the night he suffered from a

- severe internal hemorrhage which so
"

Weakened him thitt he was unable to

honest to goodness parade that
would do credit to a much larger
town than Heppner.

Mr. Liljeblad is still busy putting
the finishing touches on the 16 floats

'V

which are being prepared under his
direction by different business con-

cerns of the city and a large number
of the school children are being
coached in a "letter drill" which will
be a feature of the parade.

Another interesting feature will be
the dress parade of sail-

ors and marines many of whom were
on the other side and took a hand In

1
iilorrow lounty rair rrogram

LIKE A GOOD FELLOW

L
VICTOR EMMANUEL (JIVES LAXPS

TO PEASANTSti:i5

" Transfusion of blood from the
veins of his brothers, Ben and Alfred
Anderson was resorted to following

the hemorrhage with the hope that
such an operation might save his life

but was without avail and he passed

away Friday afternoon.
Relatives, friends and business

associates of Mr. Anderson all over
county will sincerely mourn his un-

timely passing, in the prime of life
and the full flush of bodily vigor, and
to his immediate family will be ex-

tended the earnest sympathy of a

host of. friends.
Deceased was a native of Kansas

and had been a resident of Morrow

countv since 1893 when he came with

FIRST RAIN FALLS THURSDAY
BEST N USANCE ABATED Helps Men Who Helped Win The

War. Asks to Pay Tuxes Like
Common FolksofStockmen Elatel Over Prospects

Plentiful Pasturage for The
Fall Season

reducing Heinie to a condition of
desuetude. J. A. Waters and

Dr. H. C. Bean are in cliarge of this
feature and as Mr. Waters was mas-

ter of ceremonies last year wHen the
boys were drafted and Is acquainted
with practically every boy in the
county who entered the service, and
as Dr. Bean was himself In the army,
it may be expected that the soldier
feature will be worth while.

Campbell's Cornet band will head
the parade and will furnish music
during the entire meeting.

In addition to Hie flouts by private
films or individuals there will be a

King Victor Emmanuel, of Italy,

1:30
2'0O

3:00
3:i5

has decided to surrender all the
crown properties in favor of the pea-

sants and for national woik for for
his parents to the Eight-mil- e country mer soldiers.

After one of the most protracted
drouths in the history of Morrow
county Old Man Dust, who has been

the tyranieal destroyer of the com-

fort and to some extent the pros-perlt- y

of the people of this section

Premier Nittl, at one of the firsthis parents to the Eightmile country.

He engaged in farming and was em-

inently successful. Because of indus sittings of Parliament, which is to be
opened Wednesday, will make this

THURSDAY, SEPT. 11

MORNING

Band concert Campbell's band

AFTERNOON

Band concert .Campbell's band
Address Mrs. Edith Tozier Weatherred
Solo "Schubert's Serenade" Mrs. Densmore
Band selection.
Pony Races, Bucking Contests at the

Ball Grounds. Attractive prizes.

EVENING

Band concert at Fair Grounds.
Solo "The Rosary" Mrs. Densmore
Dance in Fair Pavillion.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 12

MORNING

Band concert . . Campbell's band
Grand Victory Parade led by Camp-

bell's band and including; school
children, soldiers, sailors and
marines "in uniform, patriotic
and industrial floats, live stock,
farm tractors and many other in-

teresting; features.

try and business ability he prospered
announcement.

7:30

8:30
in his chosen vocation and when the

Farmers and Stockgrowers National The crown properties of Italy arc
of Oregon for the past several months
went In the ring last Thursday noon

with the Rain god and took the count. larger than those of any other coun

handsome Liberty float and also one
representing Morrow county.

Another feature of more than
ordinary Interest to the farmers will
be the tractor feature lnthe parade.
Practically every type of tractor In
use in the county will be represented

Bank was organized here two years
try.Since that date refreshing showersago he was elected or

that institution. He was president During the war the king gave ovehave been frecuent and the dust
of the Morrow County Farm Bureau curse(j roads have been suddenly
at the time of his death and was also

his splendid royal palace at Caserta
for the use of soldiers. His intention
now is that the vast lands which he
possesses shall go to the peasant!
who fought In the war, while his pal
aces, castles and other building shall

4t 10:15
f 10:45

V

changed Into Quite respectable, d

thoroughfares.
Not since March has there been

enough rain to be of any appreciable
value to growing crops or range pas-

turage but In spite of the marked de-

ficiency of moisture the crops 'nave

generally been fair In yield while the

be utilized for philanthropic

and besides the parade the tractor
showing will be a feature of the occa-

sion.
Stockmen will no doubt be partlcu--larl- y

Interested In the live stock ex-

hibit and the director says most
every kind of domestic animal that
can be rode, drove or towed by a
halter rope will be on the Job.

The parade Is scheduled to start
promptly at 10:30 A. M. Friday
morning and everybody should make
a special effort to be on hand and see
it all.

In addition, the klnp; has expressed
a desire thnt his private patrlmr.'pyr be taxed like that of any othir

.j. I I 30 Patriotic address K. K. Favelle "4

quality of the wheat Is practically
all No. 1. .

Mort of the harvesting and thresh-

ing was completed before the rain
with the exeception of the Hardmnn

affiliated with the Odd Fellows' rra-ternl- ty

being a member of Willow

Lodge, of this city. He was aged
49 years and 6 months.

Mr. Anderson was-- married Decem-

ber 20, 1914 to Miss Hllma Berg-stro-

of Eightmile, and she.with a
son aged three years and an infant
daughter, is left to mourn the loss of

a devoted and indulgent husband and
father. Four brothers, Edward, of

Wallowa county and Howard, Alfred

and Benjamin Anderson, of Eight-mil-e,

and one sister, Mrs. Martin
Johnson, who resides in southern
Oregon, also survive him.

The funeral, which was largley at-

tended, was held Sunday afternoon
the services being conducted by Rev.

T. S. Hansaler. Interment was in

the Masonic cemetery.

.solo "Carry Me Back to Old Vir- - t TOM MIX IX "WESTERX Itl.OOh

country and other districts lying In

the higher altitudes of t'.ie fooihllls. ATWATCH Kill THIS ROOSTERTomorrow night at the Star Tom
THE I AIII

g'ia" Mrs. Densmore

AFTERNOON
Airplane Stunt Flying.
Music Campbell's band
Address "Better Wheat Yields from

Mix will be seen in the
"Western Blood," which Is said

by critics to be the greatest play ever

It Is not expected, however, that the
rains will continue long enough to

cause any particular Ions In those sec-

tions and the needed moisture will

:i5
2:00
2:15 filmed for real western "pep" and ac

tion. You will be the loser If vou
put the summer tallow in fine con

Little Miss Dorothy Herren will
have on exhibition at the fair a fine
big rooster that Is her very own by

right of discovery, raising and edti-cato-

One duy about a year ago
Dorothy and a friend of hers weie
playing In the back yard wlien they

j uim, ..oupi. u. j',. riepnens 4. miss t3ils great show. It Is a hum-
dinger and many of the scenes willdltlon for early seeding while stubble

3:'CARD OF THANKS make your heart quit beating for
something less than 1 S minutes.

We wish toextend our thanks and

janu concert
Foot Races:

100 yards for boys under 16 years.
100 yards for boys under 21 years.
150 yards free for all.

Potato race.
Three-legge- d race.

STATE CAME WARKEX'S NEWS

plowing will also be helped.
8tockmen are perhaps the best

pleased men in the county as the feed

on the fall and winter ranges Is

shorter than It has been for years and
sheepmen are already seeing visions
of fresh, green feed for their flocks

Appreciation to our friends ana
Ighbors for their thoughtfulness'3 HM.LETIX

The Federal season for durk shootnd help during the last lllnew of
ing will be followed by the State

heard a very small and pluintlve
"peep." Looking around they found
an egg from a hole In the sheet from
which protruded a very small bill.
They hastily picked the shell away

nd brought forth a tiny chicken. No

linby ever received more careful
nursing than did the small dilrk at
Miss Dorothy's hands and now he Is

a lil u. dinnifled roorter as big as a

Game authorities according to anwhen they come out of the mountains Attractive purses are offered for all races.next month. announcement made by Carl P.
Shle-nnke- state game warden. For
all of Western Oregon, or game dis

The rain will also prove of great EVENING
Hand concert, featuring "The Death

our nuADana ana oroinei,
Anderson, and for their sympathy In

our bereavement and for the beauti-

ful floral offerings.
Mm. Hllma Anderson.
C. J. Anderson,
Howard W. Anderson.
E. A. Anderson,
Alfred E. Anderson,
B. O. Anderson.

7:30 trict No. 1, whlri, taken In all the
conn' leu wept of the summit of tin

value to the Morrow County Fair
which opens Thursday by putting the
dust out of buMneft and making of Custer." Campbell's band caw d mountains, the seHKOn opelix

well you can see him for yourself
at the fair. Dorothy does not know
his pedigree but ssys lie Is Just s

Hinait a chic ken as tho he was a
3 .Mrs. DensmoreI Solo

Dance in Fair Pavillion.
everybody feil In the right humor to
thoroughly enjoy a fw dnys vaca

on Oi tuber let and s on Janu-
ary Hth. both (In it inclusive. F019:00

tion. Eastern Oi'gm, or mime district No,
2, the seaKon opens on KeptemhciVISITS BROTHERS IN ALBERT A SATURDAY, SEPT. 13

MORNING
ELKS'WnltK Ifith and clones on perember 3lsl,STARTS OS

BIH.DING both days Inclusive.
WOMEN'S REI.II I' TORI'S MEETS

TOMORROW
A meeting of the Women's Relief

corps will be lield tomorrejw, (Wed-

nesday) afternoon at the home of

The courts have uniformly held
Campbell's band

10:30
11:15 that the federsl laws are supreme andfIt's no bluff this time.

The Elks sre not "going to build If seasons ate to be changed Ihey
must come through the federsl gov

I'and concert
Stunt Flying by Airpianc"

AFTERNOON
Hand concert
Solo

T Mrs. p. E Ollinun on Chaso si reel.
All members are urged o be pres- -they are building. A crewof nun

ernment and not the state. Spoils
started work Mundsy morning exrs nt.1:30 Campbell's band Vruling for the foundation and thing
are humming around there some-
thing like a bee hlr In swarming

r ROI XP-- I P SPECI AL OX IIErrXTTl

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Clark and
daughters, Mlw and Mary ond

Margery and Miss Gladys Lane, re-

turned from Portland Saturday even-

ing where they have been spending
-- veral weeks vacation. Leaving the

jlet of the party at Tortlsnd Mr.

7iark Journeyed on to High Hlver.

Alta. where he visited for a time with
two brothers who are In business
there. One brother, Charles Clatk
Is In the newspaper bulnss at High

Klver and M. D. found all the home

news received In the Herald at his

brother's office upon Ms arrival.
They all read the Herald up there
quoth M. D. and sem to like It.

i:oo MIASM!

men throughout Oregon will, there-
fore, observe, the federal laws and
seasons with reference to the shoot-

ing of ducks. However, all other
provisions of the m;!i law, with

of the opening and closing
dales, will be enforced as there Is no
conflict with reference lo bsg limits.

time. The workers are tearing
Ihundrr out of the thort-ru- t trail
from the Herald office to Main strt-e-t

Arrsngemenl have been com

3:i5

Address by (). M. IMummcr of Pacific
International Livestock Imposition.

us,c ' Campbell's
Horse Races and Bucking Contests

for Championship of Morrow
County at Ball Grounds.

EVENING

pleted for running a in-I- I train
from Heppner and all other stationst

5!
and henceforth the hay traffic
which Is continually hrsded towsrda Imuis for hooting and methods of

pursuit. The bg limit for migratory
bonH is twenty-fir- " In ny one d

on the H ppner brsnch to lh Round
ip t Pendleton. The train will

lip of sleepers and Ihe lound
this offlrt to buy a ysr's ut,rrl.tln
or s i"i 01 snvcnming pre or mimr

ind not to exred thitiy In any s . n flip fr Is II'. r,i lilrh lir'.iflr-rl4- Jb printing Will hX tr,
ronnerutlee days.

V

I iieiihs on the tmln tliree nielits ninlni a squsro roiner s'oiind th '3" B;ux! concert lair Grounds Campb H band Uiand ntsind two days Ti kPlce ruln. It's a g'd dal f.f Mrs.
Grand Ball at Fair Pavillion.

is are now on mle for il.ls tmiri and
essiratlona fliould tm hindn at rum

ntilanr to th t n rl public In 1 t Ons Good Sign,

.'' k l.ii'l J'l- -t iiten ! the fifth grade.
o SfCtlte I'.i itU former t iiln-- r f th" foiirih gradeV.'i't'l." ''I'..... :..t I.'. i.:t :.: . .. .

ting to V,m Hrld ,fnr undrr full
but urh Is the ptU .f pro- - 1 mi .1,1 lu.mr 1 , mini ions l l,c t'lvcii

HAND MOUE OITNs

X). J. Ponhour h npnd s

end Hand store in th building n

ppr Cal-- tr-- t t the r- -r of ('it...
i,.ule Hor. Co out My ' f--

the Flrt National Ilsnk and turn to

wt. it will py ctr b"
tofI.

Mason, of I'n- -, Is In lire of tin- -met I1I111 'lie day nii'l iixki-- Mm how
I

bis .n- nt tes her liked hi" rlsi. "Icrn In ll'ppnr. each day. Friday and Saturday, with passenger- - irrsnremetit sn! all eipertlng lo
naki the trip will find this not onlyl'je l.o likes as all right, he said,'airing iiigms between.

"f r h Itanat taken tbe smlls off berU want whst yot vaat when 'h Cheapest but the most Sstlsfart- -

roil iBt It try g claMiflH ad. try pl0 AdT. 1:0

i


